
As for shift timing, all June days will be 8:00am-4:00pm. Starting in July we will switch to a 7:30am-
2:00pm schedule so that volunteers aren’t spending a ton of time in the heat. Luckily it looks like all of 
the paint jobs are interior work, so no one should be too worried about frying in the sun! 
 
Below are the instructions to send out to your volunteers. When they follow the directions as written, 
they’ll only see the shifts that are reserved for your group. 
 

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS 

REMINDER: The online registration process allows the required Standard Release of 
Liability Form to be read & electronically signed. 

REGISTRATIO
N WEBPAGE 

https://habitatcltvolunteers.force.com/apex/VolunteerGroupSearch 

VOLUNTEER 
GROUP ID 

6887 

INSTRUCTION
S 

STEP 1: Go to the Habitat Charlotte Region Group Shift Search 
link: https://habitatcltvolunteers.force.com/apex/VolunteerGroupSe
arch 

STEP 2: Enter your group ID number (above) 

STEP 3: Check the box next to the group name; Click “SELECT” 

STEP 4: On the Volunteer Group Shift Search page, click 
“SEARCH” and your team’s scheduled shift(s) will appear. Choose 
the desired shift(s) and click “SELECT” 

STEP 5: 

NEW USER/VOLUNTEER: Click “New User” to be prompted to 
create a new account. 

EXISTING USER/RETURNING VOLUNTEER: Your volunteer 
account email is your username.  If you've forgotten your 
password, you can request a new one by clicking "Forgot Your 
Password?" 

 

Please note:  Our database has upgraded its security.  You 
must use Windows 7 or newer, Mozilla Firefox or Google 
Chrome.    

POST-
REGISTRATIO
N DETAILS 

After completing the registration, the shift and details will appear on 
the volunteer’s account. An automated confirmation email with full 
shift details will be sent to each registrant. A reminder email will 
also be sent. 

IMPORTANT 
NOTE 

Please do not hesitate to contact a Volunteer Services staff 
member if you have any questions, need assistance, or would like 
to provide feedback on our registration system. We’d welcome it! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Fv7xtpcgbz6fj92x%2FRelease_of_Liability_Waiver_11-4-20.DOCX%3Fdl%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Ccdubulis%40habitatcltregion.org%7C9c49af1297b74aaa07b008d9068737e6%7C14bed37c106b4de1a4ac9092b8fc5bf7%7C0%7C0%7C637548000119880153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EjFesqldl4%2BG28MzIJvMeCzwNWKwy5uHV%2FfHq7Apxlc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Fv7xtpcgbz6fj92x%2FRelease_of_Liability_Waiver_11-4-20.DOCX%3Fdl%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Ccdubulis%40habitatcltregion.org%7C9c49af1297b74aaa07b008d9068737e6%7C14bed37c106b4de1a4ac9092b8fc5bf7%7C0%7C0%7C637548000119880153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EjFesqldl4%2BG28MzIJvMeCzwNWKwy5uHV%2FfHq7Apxlc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhabitatcltvolunteers.force.com%2Fapex%2FVolunteerGroupSearch&data=04%7C01%7Ccdubulis%40habitatcltregion.org%7C9c49af1297b74aaa07b008d9068737e6%7C14bed37c106b4de1a4ac9092b8fc5bf7%7C0%7C0%7C637548000119880153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TFZSnJf1V4BfGhP0d8%2BcOTRcAww3SceQ7aLERC4R0g0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhabitatcltvolunteers.force.com%2Fapex%2FVolunteerGroupSearch&data=04%7C01%7Ccdubulis%40habitatcltregion.org%7C9c49af1297b74aaa07b008d9068737e6%7C14bed37c106b4de1a4ac9092b8fc5bf7%7C0%7C0%7C637548000119890151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bs3euuxwez04IBHtW9xmDHWydv5FSNopyF87bVjb0a0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhabitatcltvolunteers.force.com%2Fapex%2FVolunteerGroupSearch&data=04%7C01%7Ccdubulis%40habitatcltregion.org%7C9c49af1297b74aaa07b008d9068737e6%7C14bed37c106b4de1a4ac9092b8fc5bf7%7C0%7C0%7C637548000119890151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bs3euuxwez04IBHtW9xmDHWydv5FSNopyF87bVjb0a0%3D&reserved=0

